WJIY IS S1’ACI~ EXP1/ORA’l’JON S() I{XI’I’,NSI Vti?
Kcnl Frcwillg
Jet 1 ‘ropulsiorr l.obm-dwy, Col@rnio lns (itutc of Yecbnologt)
“J’hrcc hundred cif,hly-six years ago, Galileo discxwcrcd the foul larf,c II ICIOIIS of Jupiter using
o~Ily his newly-bui]t lCIC.SCOPC. WJIcn the NASA-JJ’1. sl)acwrafl named

iitle~

IIitll al I ivcs at tlIc saII~c

p]anct this week, il will have taken cightccn years and a billion dollars to @ there., and it will Uill take a
fcw hundred n]illion dollals more to complctc the mission and ]wtivc all {lIC dtita. What accounts for the
hundreds of millions of pcrccM incrcasc in costs bchwn early scvclllcwth and late twcntic[h century
scicncc? ‘J’here al-c SCVCral reasons fOr the incrcascd ml of mo:icrll Scicncc: ( 1 ) WC’JC tryil!g 10 ]Carll
many more details about the planet, its moons, and its maguctic field than G:ililcm could ever hope to
study; (2) this more detailed shldy requires complex cxJuipn}clll designed and built by hundreds or
thousands of highly-trained experts; (3) the spacccr;tft nml S(II vivc scwc cxlrcmcs of Ictqmat ut c,
radiation, accclcration, and vibtalion; (4) special proccsscs and tcsling, aic ncmssary to ctmrc tllc
success of the mission in these hostik environments; and, (S) as all twclltic[h ccIItuIy car or home
appliance owners and obscwcrs of the Unitcxt Stales Congress k now, thi]lgs cart p,o WIOn~ with COmplcx
Iczhnological and political systems, and the Galileo nlission has had both political and technical setbacks,
Space exploration costs arc thcrcforc about pcop]c: tlmc WIIO build the c{Juipnlcrlt, and those WIIO uw it
t o

incrcasc know]cdgc. s
in the fall of 1609 Galileo ilnprovcd his original lhlcc-power lclc-sc4qK to a magnification of

thirty-two and was able to make history’s first astronomical obsctva[ions usil)g, the instrument which
l~utch lc.ns-gl indcrs had Ic.ccntly invented. Training it on scwral objczts in tllc ni[!ht sky, hc dismwcd
Jupiter’s moons (which hc prudently ]iamcd after a Mcdicia~~ SI udcnt and pat to] I), the phases of Venus,
individual stars in the our Milky Way galaxy, sunspots, and the &atcrs on ]krrth’s IImon. At a nmdcs[
cxpcnsc hc was able to cause an enormous incrcasc irl huln:irlit!’s kno~vlcdg,c of our world. lhl[ his
pioneering scientific advance was not made withoul c-oIumcnsII rate rcwrrch an{i dcvclojmcnt o])
il]str(lll~crlta[io]], lIc had Icarrlcd of tllc prjnci]dc of tllc tchxccIIIc catlicr that ycaI ill Vcliicc, and, upon
rchlrlling to Padua, lIC built his first low-powr tclcscopc. SCCk ing to klplovc it, lIC. dcvclopcd a proms
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for measuring lens curvalurc wIhIch rcvohltioniml tchxcopc con$lructio]l and made it possible to build
higher-power instruments usc>f~Il for astronomical--ancl, ofprimry interest to h;s Venetian patrons,
Ini]itary--ob.scrvat ion. 1 lis 1OW-CM [cchnology, combi]md with cducakxt curiosity, produced large
scientific a(lvanccs, but hc lcfl to four ccnturics of ast ronomcrs the problcm of filling in the dc[ails on his
iniiial discoveries.
The NASA-J1’1, Galileo ]nission has much more ambitious goals than studying Galileo’s Sidera
J4edicerr--thc four Galilcan mooJIs of Jupiter. in the ccnturics since JaImaty 7, 1610 when Galileo first
observed the moons, Earth-based asionomcrs, two Pimmcr spa< ccrafl, two Voya~cr spacxxrafl, and the
Ulysses spacccratl have inmascd the detail with which wc know the Jovian systcm. our present Galileo
mission will take another major slcp by taking mcasmcmcnls within Jupi(cl’s atmosphere, by getting even
closer to the four major moons than Voyager, by mappin~ the details of Jupitc]’s nla~nctic field and the
cncrgc[ic particles it contains, and by making a long,-lcrm study of the pkiltct itself. All this C1OSC
observation over the two-year prinlary mission, during which the spacccrafi will bc in orbit around the
planet, incrcascs costs far above lhc cxpcnsc of all previous sludics of Jupilcl. Whereas the Pionczr and
Voyager spacccratl flew by Jupiter and went on to lcavc the ~)lar Systm ~;alilc~ n~llsl ~rry CI~OU@
propellant to slow itself so that it can bc captured by the jdanct’s gravity. FOI the first time in history, an
inslrumcntcd package will parachute into the atmosphere of onc of the outer “gas gian[” planets to
measure dircdly, rather than Hy infcrcncc, the structure and composition c)f the l~ydrogcl~-licli~]rl~
atmosphere and its arnrnm[ia and methane clouds. While the probe studies the planet, the orbiter wilt
make much more dctaikd studies of the moons and rnagnctic ftcld. For cxa II I@c., whereas Voyager flew
within 12,000 miles of Jupiter’s rrmoJl 10, Galileo’s c]oscst tipproach will bc 600 miles, Cnabling it to study
lo’s sulphurous volcanos in Jnuch greater detail than Voya~cr. All these nwasurcmcnts made near or
within the planet’s atmosphere (]athcr than from Ear(h or from a rnorc dislant fly-by spacecraft) carry the
additional complication and cxpcJwc of an environment that is very hosti]c to liarth-built chxtroJlics.
Jupiter’s radiation belts can cau$.c transient and permanent damage to computcls and to the spacecraft’s
control and communication clccfronics, while the probe must withsland the heat, dccclcration stress, and
crushing pressure of Jupiter’s atmosphere. in OIIC minute the orbiter nms( absorb Jnore radiation than wc
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on F.ar(h absorb each year, and, while in Jupiter’s radiation bells, the dose is hundreds of times higher.
Thus, “easier,” and much Icss cxpcnsivc studies of Jupiter have laid the fourldatioli for the Galileo mission
to conduct much improved, but much Inorc cxpcnsivc., analyses from inside the plrtnct itself and from a
long-term orbit around the planet and near its moons.
]nchrdcd in the cquiprncrrt required to get this rnorc detailed i]) formaticm from Jupiter is a
communication syslcm that must send the data across a half billion miles of space. Rccause of weight and
power limitations, the spacexxaft’s radio only transmits an amount of power equivalent to that consumed
by a rcfrig,crator lightbulb. A Iargc unfllrlablc antcma was therefore nccdcd to focus the radio beam into
a prr([crn dircctcd toward Earth. Millions of dollars were Icqu i red to build a small, lightweight, low
power radio and unfurlablc antenna. Other examples of the sophisticated and costly equipment ncccssary
for cxp]oring a diSla]lt p]anct arc sjJc!cial computer chips resist ant to the pal ticlcs in Jupiter’s radiation
bells, and ncw tcchJIology in Ihc instnrmcnts cmicd on both the orbiter and pIobc which study the
p]ancl’s cnlirc environment in much broader areas of the clcclrornagnctic spmtrum than jusl the visible
light that Galileo could w through his tclcscopc in the scvcntccnth Wn[ury. Galileo’s namesake orbiter
carries several inst rumcnts, measuring wavclcnglhs from very short ul(raviolcl waves, through visible
wavelengths, and on 10 long infrared (heat) waves, and even longer radio waves. lt also carries
insh-umcnts to rncasurc Juptcr’s magnetic field, to sense charged particles such as ckxxrons, protons and
}Iclium nuclei, and to sense du?i part iclcs throughout the spacccrafi’s jou[ W. l’hc probe that will enter
the planet’s atmosphere cmics insuwncnts that study the tclnpcraturc, pressure, and dczclcration of the
probe as it dcsccnds. M carries a mass spcdromctcr which can dctcc( chctnical compounds and transmit
the dala through the orbiter to Earth, and instrumcnk to shr(ly clouds, lightning, radio waves, and charged
parliclcs in Jupiter’s radiation belts and atmosphere. In addition to the millions of dollars required to
build this dclicatc equipment, over 100 scicntisk from six nations arc funded to control the instnrmcnts
and analyze the data.
These cxarnplcs of coslly equipment required to SCIISC and return data from great distances could
bc expanded to iJIChJdC a radioactively-heated power syslcm that rnus( operate so far from the sun that
solar CCIIS arc impractical, a guidance and pointing systcm which must point the instruments to an
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accuracy of a small fraction of a dcgrcc so that scientists can aim at especially ifltcrcsling features, a
navigation syslcm that must deliver the probe to a 1000-mile di:imctcr spot atlcI travclling 2.4 billion
miles, and a tcmpcraturc cent rol systcm thai must protect the SJ ~acccraft from both the heat of travclling
into Venus’ orbit near the sun and to lupitcr’s orbit hundreds of millions of miles away from the sun.
But besides the immediate cquiprncnt costs, cxpcnsivc proccsscs and designs arc used to incrcasc the
likelihood that the spacecraft can complctc its mission. And niany of these proccsscs require cnginccrs
and scientists with post gradu~tc dcgrccs in di.sciplincs that arc also appropriate for the dcfcnsc,
acrospacc, electronics, computer, and communication industries; so scientific organizations must compctc
with industry for these cxpcnsivc, skilled people. FOJ example, years before the spacccrafi is launched,
experts in cclcslial or orbital mechanics and astronomy must design the orbit and mission that the
spacccratl will fly; and this continues throughout the design, construction and flight phases of the mission
as political, fhnding, and tcdmical changes oscur. EIccau.sc the spacwaft must survive hostile launch and
space environments, many tests must bc run to verify the smmincss of the design. This also takes large
capital Cxpcnditurcs for test facilities, plus specialists with ycas of cxpcricnce. in operating, for example,
large vacuum chatnbcrs which can simula(c bth the vacuum and cold of outct space and the intense heat
of the sun near the irmcr planets such as Venus or Mercury. And even sccrningly nnrndanc proccsscs such
as keeping track of design paper, an activity called “contigurat ion managcnlcrd, ” can consume many
specialists for several years and must bc included in total mission costs. Finally, the designs thcrnsclvcs
must bc robust to withstand the shock, vibration, heat, cold, al)d vacuum that tlic space. cratl will
cxpcricncc. For cxarnplc, the Galileo probe will make the fas!cs[ entry into any planetary atmosphere in
hislory, causing high mechanical s[rcss on its structure and cxircmc tcmpc] aturcs on its heat shield. The
orbiter itself must withs[and tcmpcraturcs from over 300 dcg,rccs below zero (Fahrenheit) to 400 dcgrccs
above zero. Since a car on Earth can only operate from a fcw dcgrccs below zero to about 100 dcgrccs
above, these cxtrcmc rcqnircnlcnts require ovcrdcsigning the equipment in scmc cases so that it includes
“safety factors,” or capabilit ie.s that are greater than 100°/0 of t hc e.xpcctcd real rcqui rcmcnts for the
design. Some equipment is even duplicated so that if one par[ fails anothcl takes its place, or a totally
different method is provided ii)r accomplishing a critical funcl ion. Individual park thcmsclvcs arc
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cxpcnsivc, especially for a flight to Jupiter, bccausc they arc designed to withstand the intense radiation of
Jupiter’s radiation belts, and musl bc produced by COSIIY manufachrring prwcsscs in companies
c.xpcricnccd in nuclear radiation environments.
The final causes for the large expenses of twentieth century scicncc include failures and changes
in program dircclion. These cxm range from the merely irritating to ca[as(rophic, and even tragic. NASA
and JPL lost the billiondollar Mars Observer spacecraft in 1993 just as it was to bc placed into orbit
about Mars from a cause that will forever remain unknown. The Galileo mission was compromised
shortly after launch when its high gain antenna failed to deploy fully, so woIk-aroullds have been designed
to rctricvc much of Ihc potentially lost data, so that Galileo will continue to bc a significant scientific
success. Years of delay and hundreds of millions of dollars of incrcascd COSIS vvcrc added to Galileo by
the tragic loss of the Challenger shuttle with its astronauts in 1986. As shown in ihc accompanying
diagram, over ils twrclvc-year dcvclopmcnt, Galileo was sent back to the design phase several times duc to
the C%allcrrgcr tragedy and to congressional c)r NASA redirection, especially in its early years. Devised
by Neil Yarncll, manager of JPL’s spacecraft systcm cnginccring section, the diagram shows on the lctlhand vertical axis how the Galileo mission was cxpcctcd to launch in four years when it was begun in
1978. The right-hand vertical axis indicates the project life-cycle phase corresponding to the time to

launch of the left-hand axis: planning (“PLAN’), rcquircmcnts dclinition (W~Q), design (“DES”),
implementation (“IMPL”), inkgration and test (“I& ’r’), and illstallaticm on the launch vchiclc
(“INSTALL”). The labels for the sloping Iincs indicate the tylc of trajcc(ory each mission was supposed
to fly to Jupiter. For instance the last sloping line from the 1986 Challenger tragedy to the 1989 launch-the “89 VEEGA” which Gatilco is actually flying--stands for” 1989 Venus-Earlh-Earth gravity assist,”
indicating that Galileo got three energy boosts on the way to Jupiter: onc from Venus in 1990, and two
from Earth in 1990 and 1992. All these changes requiring that Galileo bc sent back to the planning,
rcquircmcnts dctinition, or design phases arc very expensive since hundreds of people must redo much of
the work they had just complctcd. Although hc was familiar with the scope and complexity of
comparable governmental projects of his own time, Galileo Cialitci probably \vouldn ‘t rccognizc the
technical challcngc of the twentieth century effort to continue planetary exploration in his name. Hc
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would almost certainly understand the spirit, motivation, and enthusiasm with which planetary scicncc is

carried out.
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